THE  MAID'S   STORY
"If this be truth, the lover's happier way
u Is distant still to keep the purposed day ;
"The real bliss would mar the fancied joy,
" And marriage all the dream of love destroy."
She softly smiled, and, as we gravely talk'd,
We saw a man who up the gravel walk'd—
Not quite erect, nor quite by age depress'd;	830
A travell'd man, and as a merchant dress'd.
Large chain of gold upon his watch he wore,
Small golden buckles on his feet he bore ;
A head of gold his costly cane display'd,
And all about him love of gold betray'd.
This comely man moved onward, and a pair
Of comely maidens met with serious air;
Till one exclaim'd, and wildly look'd around,
" O heav'n, 'tis Paul !" and dropt upon the ground 5
But she rScover'd soon, and you must guess	840
What then ensued, and how much happiness.
They parted lovers, both distress'd to part ;
They met as neighbours, heal'd, and whole of heart.
She in his absence look'd to heaven for bliss ;
He was contented with a world like this :
And she prepared in some new state to meet
The man now seeking for some snug retreat.
He kindly told her he was firm and true,
Nor doubted her, and bade her then adieu !
" What shall I do ? "  the sighing maid began,	850
" How lost the lover!   O, how gross the man !"
For the plain dealer had his wish declared,
Nor she, devoted vidlim !   could be spared.
He spoke as one decided ;   she as one
Who fear'd the love, and would the lover shun.
" O Martha, sister of my soul !   how dies
" Each lovely view !  for can I truth disguise,
" That this is he ?    No !   nothing shall persuade :
"This is a man the naughty world has made,
"An eating, drinking, buying, bargaining man—	860
" And can I love him ?    No !  I never can.
"What once he was, what fancy gave beside,
" Full well I know, my love was then my pride;
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